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Wm. Robinson Is in Jacksonville 
again.

IT. E. Ankeny got back from Eu
gene this week.

Gilbert Olsen has been In Jackson
ville several times lately.

Chas. E. White of Ashland 
with us one day this week.

John Broad of Forest creek 
among us yesterday evening.

Miss Lucy Swagerty of Woodville 
has been yieltlng In Grant’s Paas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Nunan leave 
Portland on this evening’s train.

J. 11. Beeman of Gold Hill and 
wife spent yesterday In Jacksonville.

Antone Rose was In Jacksonville 
this morning, aceompauied by his 
wife.

J. A. Smith, the champion tinner 
of Medfurd made us a pleasant call 
today.

J. B. Dungan, a prominent citizen 
of Sam’s Valley, was in Jacksonville 
Tuesday.

Grant Orme and (J. J. Meier of 
Foots creek precinct are visiting in 
Jacksonville.

D. T. Cox, one of Medford’s enter
prising business men, was in town a 
few days ago.

Col. F. H. Rav, the New York capi
talist, Is visiting Ills brother, Dr. C. 
R. Ray of Gold Hill.

E. Eliwcgen, manager of the Wclo- 
hard Brewing Co.’s branch at Med
ford, Is with us today.

A. D. McKee of Applegate 
A. Johnson of Redding were 
during the past week.

Will. Muller, the youngest 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Muller, will arrive 
in Jacksonville Friday.

Thus. Riley and G. S. Butler, coun
ty commissioners, were here yester- 
yiiy on official business.

Thos. E. Nichols and T. C. Dugan 
of Eagle Point precinct made our 
town a visit a few days ago.

Henry Popkin of the Grant's Pass 
Bottling Works and G. T. Howell 
were In Jacksonville yesterday.

Fred J. Bolt was In Jacksonville 
Wednesday, en route to Thompson 
creek from a visit at Gold Hill.

Mr. Pike, father of Mr». L. D. Mi
near, arrived from Iowa a few days 
ago, and will remain sometime.

L. C. Washburn of Ashland is 
visiting his son,Prof. E. E. Washburn 
of the Jacksonville public sehool.

Rev. C. A. Dotson, Held worker of 
the State Sunday School Association, 
was one of our visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Keaaey and Mrs. 
M. Obenchaln returned yesterday 
from their trip to Klamath county.

S. L. Benson, one of the energetic 
citizen« of Josephine county, made 
The Time-a plea-ant call yesterday.

W. T. Kinney made us a call Tues
day. Be has rented the Heckathorn 
farm, situated in Lake creek preelnet.

Miss Kate Reed U acceptably filling 
the position of cashier i ' 
book-keeper at Deuel's i 
ford.

Harry Helms, who I 
Washington and eastern

and insistan L 
store in Med-

has been in 
____ __  i Oregon dur

ing the past two years, returned home 
today.

J. E. Bolt of Gold Hill made T. M. 
Reed a visit Saturday. The latter is 
slowly recovering from a severe spell 
of fever.

A. W. Sturgis aod bis famUy, as al
so C. M. Ruch, were awiong the ex
cursionists who left for Portland on 
the 2d.

Chas. Carney, accompanied by life 
wife and daughter, who are nos resi
dents of Medford, visited In Jackson
ville Tuesday.

P. J. Sullivan, who has been in 
charge of the Seattle Co-operative 
Mining Co.’s property, situated In 

''AVatkin* district, has gone to Jose, 
pfrine county.

I.S. Morris of Powell’» creek, Jo 
sephlne county, a successful miner, 
was In Jacksonville this week. " 
may move to Jackson county in 
near future.

Thos. Boone of Yaqulna Bay, a 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Boone of 

EJacksonville, arrived here yesterday, 
^accompanied by tils wife and sister. 
[»They will probably remain during the 
I winter.

E. I). Foudray of Phoetilx was a 
visitor at U*e county seat Tuesday. 
He reports that the store-«nepers of 
that little town are doing a big busi
ness and selling goods cheaper than 
anybody else.

Rey. Geo. Berthlaume, who has so 
ably and acceptably filled the pulpit 
nf the Catholic churchea !n Jackson
ville and Medford for sotofojlrwe past, 
will at once take charge of Roaeburg 
parish, vice Rev. P. Beutgeu. He is 
succeeded by Rey. Father Bitten, late 
if Kansas, who will fill the regular 
ippointments.

On Monday evening Genera) Freight 
ind Passenger Agent Miller, of the 
Southern Pacific, with Industrial 
\gent Judson, Traveling Freight 
tgent Lounshury. Traveling Passen
ger Agent Jones, Private Secretary 
icKee and Professor James Withy- 
ombe of the State Agricultural Col- 
•ge, left Portland on a week’s trip 
ver tbe Southern Pacific line» In 
iregon. Tlielr car was attached to 
1e regular train and went to Aah- 
ind with It. It will go back special, 
> there will be plenty of opportunity 
ir observing the country and getting 
nqualnted with the people.
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ArUDKNTS AND TEACHERS 

Msblng to Increase tbeir income, 
ud pay for good work. Permanent 
rk given if satisfactory.

Address Mg'r., P. O. Box 403, 
Roseburg, Or.

re- 
W.

Wednesday

single or 
ridden, la

On account of the Portland Carni
val, which close» Oct. 19th, tickets 
will be »old from Ashland to Port- 

i land and return for $18.75 full fare 
and $9 45 for ha>f fare. Tickets »old 
only Oct. 9th aud lUtb. Stopovers out 
allowed,and tIckets limited to return 
on any passenger train within six 
days from date of sale. Remember 
the dates.

At Roseburg, Sept. '10th, at about 
o’clock a. m.. the dining car 

Yosemltu was robbed while on a «Ide- 
track waiting for the south-bound 
overland, to which It was attached. 
The conductor «nd porter were asleep 
in the car and were not awakened. 
The robbers forced an entrance 
through the rear door and pried tbe 
Iron cash box from theslde of the car. 
They carried this outside and broke 
ft open, securing about $400 In cash 
and the conductor's watch and chain.

Convince yourself that Ely’s Cream 
Palm deserve, all that has been said 
of it, as a means of quick relief and 
final cure in obstinate cases of nasal 
catarrh and hay fever. A trial size 
costs but 10 cents. Full size, 50cents. 
Sold by druggists or mailed by Ely 
Bros., 56 W arren Street, New York.

Mt. Olive, Ark., May 17, 1901.
Messrs. Ely Bros.—Please send 

me one bottle of Cream Balm, family 
size. I think It is the beat medicine 
for catarrh In tbe world. Very re
spectfully, J. M. Schultz.

The trial of B. F. Durphy. who is 
well known in southern Oregon, on a 
charge of polygamy, is set for trial at 
Portland this week. Durphy, the de
fendant, who has been in Eureka, 
Calif., attending to his lumber inter
ests, Is on hand, and there is no like
lihood of any postponement. Durphy 
asserts that parties have had this 
case brought against him from wrong
ful motives, and not iu tbe interests 
of Justice. He was divorced from both 
his wives; but it is said he was mar
ried to bis second wife before he was 
divorced from the first one.

The following appointments for the 
ensuing year were made by the M. E. 
conferenc“, which was held at Hills
boro last week. Presiding elder 
Grant's Pass district, D L Summer
ville; Althouse, Wilfred Smith; Asb- 
hud, J T Abbett; Bonanza, E R 
Ketcheson; Canyonville, L C Zimmer
man; Central Point, E B Lockhart; 
Deer creek, to be supplied; Fort Bid- 
we>'. W P Pepper: Fort Klamath, W 
P Clame; Glendale, W M Jordan; 
Grant’s Pass, J W McDougal; Jack
sonville, M McGregor; Klamath Falls, 
N J Harbet; Klamath Indian mission, 
A M Brisbin; Lakeview. D L Shrode; 
Medford. W B Moore; Oakland, T J 
Ferguson: Paisley, J B Stark; Rose
burg, A S Mulligan; Ten-Mlle, C B 
Rees; Wllderville, W F Rogers; 
Wendling, J C Gregory; Junction 
city, J H Skidmore; Jefferson, C M 
Brvan; Springfield, Edw Gittens; Mt 
Tabor, S E Meninger: Oswego, A C 
Fairchild; Dayton, T L Jones; La 
Fayette, A F Buche: presiding elder 
Eugene district, TBFord.

T. Cooper 1» located at Klaruath ! 
Fall».

Hull aHMirtmeot tuanilA and sisal 
cotton rope for »ale at Nunan’». •

A. D. Flory not back from Jose
phine county a »bort time ago.

Eleuant home-made candles of all 
kinds a leader at Joe Wetterer’s. •

Tbe open season for name birds 
commenced Tuesday, and hunters are 
busy.

A. Perry,who came down from Ash
land at the beuinnlnk of tbe week,has 
returned.

A tine aiisortment of up-to-date 
vfeltlnu cards can always be round at 
The Times office.

The best brands of cluar», tobacco, 
etc., can always be found at Joe 
Wctterer’». *

J. P. Harr, who ha» been In Klam
ath county for several months,return
ed to Watkins last week.

Wheat is quoted at 48 cent» a bush
el at the warehouse and mill, but a 
choic« article brings 50 cents.

Joe Wetterer make» a specialty of 
light drinks, fresh candies, nuts, 
tropical and other fruits, etc. *

The county commissioner»’ court 
met yesterday and finished all of the 
business before it In a single day.

Mrs. Dollle Perry and her daughter, 
formerly ot Jacksonville, are conduct
ing a restaurant at Grant’» Pass.

Nugget Lodge, a. O. U. W., 
celvea a fraternal visit from Hon. 
M. Coivlg yesterday evening.

Many residents ot southern Oregon 
are attending the I&rtland Carnival, 
and ail report It to be a grand success.

Notes, receipts, drafts, due-bills, 
etc., in book form, can always lie ob
tained a» The Times Printing House.

Chris. Ulrich lately received 200,- 
000 first-class cedar shingle», which 
he will trade for baled hay or 
grain. *

The Sunday School Convention is 
bolding its annual session at Ashland 
this week. It is not as well attended 
as usual.

D. S. Force has taken charge of J. 
Nunan’» big farm, and will raise a 
large crop of hay and grain next 
year.

Wm. Koeppe, watchmaker and jew
eler, 1» now located on California 
street, opposite the postofflee. Satis
faction guaranteed. •

An heir recently made his appear
ance at the residence of Postmaster 

i Kubll, and Kaspar Is the happiest 
man on Missouri Flat.

The county clerk has Issued license 
to marry to Henry Wahlers and 
Emma Tonn; also to A. M. DeCarlow 
and Mfes Ardella Oden.

D. S.Coulter, whois in the employ 
of Hervey Lindley & Co.and stationed 
at Pokegama, spent 
night in Jacksonville.

A good horse, works 
double, and can afeo be ------1 -
offered for sale by Chris Ulrich. He 
will take any kind of produce.

Judge J-C. Tolman is the oldest 
resident of Jackson county, being 89 
years of ajae. He Is now living at 
Ash laud, In feeble health.

Judge Prim and John b. Ortb 
hunted quail Tuesday and killed the 
numlier allowed by law. The latter 
has our thanks for several tine bird».

Jesse Neathamer steps higher than 
anylxidy living In Pleasant creek pre
cinct nowadays, Full particulars 
will be found under the head of 
“born.”

Attention is called to tbe adver
tisement of J. Nunan, the pioneer 
merchant. He is displaying an im
mense stock of fall and winter goods 
of superior quality.

J. W. Gilmore, who returned from 
Missouri recently, after an absence of 
many years, has purchased some land 
not far from Grant’s Pass, and will 
become a resident of that section.

Never has there been such an Im
mense yield of prunes as there Is this 
year In southern Oregon. The driers 
are running day and night, and can
not take care of all that is offered.

W. R. Nipper of Williams creek, 
who manufactures a superior article 
of lumber, Is furnishing a number of 

Iour miners, as he has done In years 
past. He always gives satisfaction. ______ ___________ _

Geo. Walter of Humbug and his were in attendance, 
wife brought to Jacksonville this' 
week a lot of tine strawberries, which 
were grown without extra care. They 
were of good size aud delicious fayor.

The supreme court denied a re
hearing in t he case of the Sta»e vs. 
Frank McDaniel, who has been sent 
to the penitentiary for 15 years for 
murdering Claire Fitch, who former
ly lived at Ashland.

Mrs. B. A. Miller of Jacksonville, 
who was one of the first presiding of
ficers of the grand chapter of the O. 
E. S., wns recently presented with a 
handsome worthy matron's emblem, 
set with a diamond, by the order.

The PorUaad Business College, of 
which Prof. A. P. Armstrong Is prin
cipal, has recently issued a pretty 
and interesting folder. There Is no 
better school of 411» kind oa the 
coast, and It well deserves the liberal 
patronage It 1» receiving.

Don’t wait uatll you become chron
ically constipated, but take DeWitt'» 
Little Early Risers now and then. 
They will keep your liver snd bowels 
In good order. Easy to take. Safe 
Dills. City Drug Store, Jacksonville, 
and Dr. J. Hinkle. Central Point.

“One and a Half Hours with the 
Coons’* will be preeeated at the U. 8. 
Hall tomorrow evening by a negro 
minstrel company which la one of the 
best that travels. Their songs, Jokes, 
dancing and sketches are the latest. 
Popular prices of admission will be 
charged. Don’t fall to attend.

B. VY. Parcel!. Klater»ville, fa., 
says he suffered » years with pBe» 
and could obtain no relief until De
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve effected a 
permanent cure. Cnaoterfeits are 
worthless. City Drug Store, Jack
sonville, and Dr. J. Hinkle, Centra) 
Point.

j

Still More Counterfeiting.
The Secret Service baa unoartbed another 

bend of counterfeiter! and secured a large 
quantity of bogus bill«, which are so cleverly 
executed tbat tbe average person would never 
suspect them of being spurious. Things of 
great value are always selected by counter
feiters tor imitation, notably tbe celebrated 
Hoatctter's Stomach Bitters, wblch has many 
mitators but no equals for Indigestion, dys 
pepsla, oonstlpatlon. nervousness end general 
debility. Tbe Bitters sets tblngs right In tbe 
stomach, and when the stomacb Is in good or 
der, It makes good blood and plenty of It. In 
this manner tbe Bittern get at tbe seat of 
strength and vitality, and restore vigor to the 
weak and debilitated. Beware of counterfeits 
when buying

MINING NEWS.

The Sterling Mining Co. is prepar
ing for next season’s run. and will 
soon be running on full time.

Notices for the location of placer 
and quartz mines, etc., up-to-date 
and complete, for sale at The Times 
office.

It 1« announced that another rich 
pay chute has been struck In the Bill 
Nye mine on Gall's creek. The prop
erty continues to make a good show
ing.

The Ashland Iron Works are build
ing a stamp mill for P. Applegate, J. 
W. Merritt and W. C. Leever, who 
are developing some promising claims 
on Elk creek.

The Oregon Mining Stock Ex
change has resumed Its sessions. On 
the first day 5000 shares of stock ex
changed bands. A large number of 
brokers and Interested spectators

H. Bantield, the expert miner, who 
has been developing a proposition tn 
Elk creek district for sometime, now 
has several men engaged 1« running a 
tunnel. He has made considerable 
progress and feels much encouraged.

Geo. Hoffman and F. J. Bolt, who 
are developing the ledge on Tallow 
Box mountain, recently had several 
tons of ore run through an arastra, 
which averaged 150 a ton. They feel 
sanguine that they have a vein that 
Is of considerable extent and will 
prove a productive one.

The company, composed of Dr. 
Keene, G. L. Davis, Messrs. Dent and 
Bebler, which sometime ago purchas
ed the ledge situated in Willow 
Springs district of Dr. DeBar ana the 
late ’I'hos. Wright, feel much encour
aged with the developments made. A 
quantity of ore wis tested recently 
and yielded 970 a ton. The same 
gentlemen are Interested In promising 
clonabar deposits in Meadows district.

What'» Ywwr Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune; but never, if 

you have a sallow complexion, a Jaun
diced look, moth patches and blotches 
on tlm skin—ail signa of liver trouble. 
But Dr. King’s New Life Pill» give 
clear skin, rosy cheeks, rich complex
ion. Only 25 cent* at City Drug 
Store.

What Shall We Hava tor Dessort?
Thia question arises io the family 

every day. Let us answer it today. 
Try Jell-O, a dellclons and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes 
No boiling! No baking! Simply add 
boiling wate and set to cool. Fla
vors:—Lemon, orange, raspberry and 
strawberry. Get a package at y 
grocer'» today. lOcts.

Strayed.
From my ranch io Josephine coun

ty, a short time ago, a bay mare, 
weighing about 1000 pounds, branded.----------- --------------¡me rollowing programme Tor thelB on left »boulder. Toe party *'>'> i teacbei»' iUstUute, which will oe; 
will put her tn a pasture and Inform ‘[¡eld at Ashland, beginning Oct. 16th: | 
me of her recovery will lie suitaijly wkdMBDAY. •
{ewarded. L. F., Si’arhawk^ | _________ „ .... • -■ 1

Kerbyyille, Or.
For Sale.

The Schiedel in ranch, situated two 
miles southwest of Jacksonville, is 
i,tiered tor sale at a reasonable figure. 
It |s suitable for stockraising and 
comprises 160 acres of land, 35 acres 
being in cultivation, with good build
ings, etc. There Is also a large quanti
ty of good wood on the place. Apply 
to or address

Mrs. W. ScnoEFFELiN.

K Communication.
Mr. Editor:—Allow me to speak a 

few words in favor of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. 1 suffered three 
years with the bronchitis and could 
not sleep at nights. I tried several 
doctors and various patent medicines, 
but coaid get nothing to give me any 
relief until my wife got a bottle of 
this patent medicine, which has com
pletely relieved me.—W. 8. Bkoch- 
man, Bagnell, Mo. This remedy is 
for -ale by City Drug Store.

married

dooley—pollock—At Winona, Sept. 
11, 1901, by Rev. Lister, Warren F. 
Dooley and Miss Emily Pollock.

DeBoy— Warble— In Gold Hill Pre
cinct, Sept 18. 1901, by J B R More- 
lock J P, Henry DeBoy and Miss 
Elizabeth Warble.

Hannah—m'lin—In Trail Creek Pre
cinct, Sept 4, 1901, Jasper Hannah 
and Miss Lily m’LIo.

BORN»

SCHMIDT—At Selma, Sept. 21, 1901, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schmidt, a 
son.

SCHMIDT—At Selma, Sept. 21, 1901, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schmidt, a son.

camps—At Ashland, Sept. 28, 1901, to 
Mr. aud Mrs. F. L. Camps, a son.

downer—At Grant’s Pass, Sept. 18, 
1901, to Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Mown- 
er, a son.

Finley—At Ashland. Sept. 26, 1901, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Grant Finley, a 
daughter.

fobs—In Talent Precinct, Sept. 11, 
1901, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foss, 
a daughter.

MooRB—In Klamath Falls, Sept. 24, 
1901, to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Moore, 
a son.

mast—At Talent, Sept 11, 1901, to Mr 
and Mrs Geo Mast, a son.

neathamer—At Wllderville, Sept 15, 
19C1, to Mr and Mrs Jesse Neat
hamer of Pleasant Creek, a son.

lacy—In Phoenix Precinct, Oct 3, 
1901,to Mr and Mrs John Lacy,a son.

DIED

Ring—lu Gall'« creek district, Sept 
2, 1901, Willie, son of sir and Mrs J 
Ring; aged 1; years.

Cox—In Talent precinct, Sept 17, 
1901, Ernest, son of Mr and Mrs J E 
Cox of Woodyille; aged 18 years.

Jewett—At Grant’s Pass, Oct 2,1901, 
C Jewett; aged 83 years.

Ralston—Near Grant's Pass, Sept 29, 
1901, Jem D Ralston; aged 71 years.

Hiller--At Grant’s Pass, Sept 30, 
1901, George J Hiller; aged 32 years 
and 10 months.

Wiley—At Ashland, September 29, 
1901, infant daughter of Mr and Mrs 
S J Wiley.

Poorly?
“ For two year» I suffered ter

ribly from dyspepsia, with great 
depression, and was always feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla, and in one week I was a 
new min.”—John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don’t forget that it’s 
“Ayer’s”. Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don’t waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. fl HlMk All drwntaa.

Ask your doctor what he thinks of Ayer** 
flwraaMtrtlU. H« knows all about thia grand 
old family medicine. Follow hi« adrtoo and 
wo will bo aatlvfled.__W.WUIO, j CAT11Oo Uirtn l|M1<

PARK AND MASKING TON STRKMTS 
PORTLANM, ORKOON

A. P. Aia«tMt, LL. B.. Prtwclpel
A practical, pro«muive acbool, completions 

for thorouirh work, with hundrata oi »raduaBM 
In poeitiom bookkrr„H and Meuofraphara. 
Already proud of . high standing wherever 
known, it M.adUy grown better and baiter. 
Open all the year. «tudcaM admitted any time. 
Private or claw .n-trnotion. Learn what and 
how we teach, and what it coata. Catalogue free.

--------------- - Board ot Directors----------------
D. P. THOMPSON, PRESIDENT

D. SOLIS COHSN - - DAVID M. DUNN*

■ o Cor« Oin.tlfmïhtn Vorwvm. 
»We Cuacare« Candy Othnrtli 10c or Be. 
: C C. tall to tura, drurq- a. refund mou*

'county TEACHERS’institute

Superintendent Daily ha« arranged 
'the following programme for the | Ä SUCCESSFUL MAN

I

I Mokntno—Reading, Lida Lott
ridge; Civics. N L Narregan; Primary 
Work, Carrie K Bentley; Percentage, 
G R Carlock.

Afternoon—Geography,W F Cam
eron; Grammar, R Burnham: Work 
io Seventh Grade, May Phipps; Re
marks, W C Hawley.

THURSDAY.
Arithmetic, W A Wann; Readiog, 

Lida LoUridge: Civics, N L Narre- 
gan; Hlsr>ry, J P Wells.

Afternoon — Geography. W F 
Cameron; Grammar. R Burnham; 
Oregon History, I E Vining; Vertical 
Penmanship, J H Ackerman.

•FRIDAY.
Mental Arittmietic, Lincoln Sav

age; Natural Sciences, E J Callen; 
Methods in Teaching History, N L 
Narregan; McLaughlin and History 
of Oregon, I E Vining.

Afternoon —Class in Industrial 
Drawing. Lucia Helm; Agency of the 
Nervous System, T A Hayes; Spelling, 
W A Wann; Good Derived From 
Teachers’ Institutes, E E Washburn;

EVENING SESSIONS.
Wednesday—Address of Welcome, 

Mayor It P Nell; Response, J A Bish, 
E E Washburn; Entertainment, 
Southern Oregon State Normal School. 
Lecture, Tbe Powers of tbe Speaker 
of the House of Representative«, W 
C Hawley. ’

Thursday — Entertainment, con
ducted by R A Hopkins, Ashland Pub
lic School; Lecture, J H Ackerman.

RELIGIOUS APPOINTMENTS.

Rev. Mr. Hansen will nold services 
at the M. E. church in Jacksonville 
Sunday morning and evening.

Rev. Father Berthlaume will hold 
services at the Catholic church in 
Jacksonville, Sunday, Oct. 6th, at 10 
o’clock A. M.

Rev. S. H. Jones will hold services 
at tbe Presbyterian church in Jack
sonville every Sunday, excepting the 
4th Sunday in the month, when he 
will preach at Geld Hill and “ 
ville.

German Baptist.—Elder 
Eby will hold services at the 
Ing places: 1st and 3d Sunday in each 
month, at the church near Talent; sec
ond, at tbe Naylor school-house; 4th 
at Ashland.

Wood-

S. M. 
follow-

Get the Most
Out of Your Food

You don’t and can’t if your stomach 
ie weak. A weak stomach does not di
gest ah that is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, fits of ner
vous headache, and disagreeable belch
ing.

••I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla at 
different times for stomach troubles, and a 
run down condition of tbe system, and have 
been greatly benefited by its use. I would 
not be without it in my family. I am trou
bled especially In eunimer with weak stom
achaid nausea and find Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
invaluable.” E. B. Hick van, W.Chester. Pa. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and. Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and 
ole digestive system.

PAINT YOUR FLOORS 
--------------------------------------------------WITH -- ----------------------------------------------- 

Rubber Cement Floor Paint weSlikeVkon 
Sead for Celor Cards te W. P. FULLER & CO., Portia ad. Ore.

Saint Helen’s Hall....
PORTLAND, OREGON.

(Founded l«B.)

À Boarding and Day School for Girls.
MUSIC, ART AND ELOCUTION.

This School oners to girls s broad snd thorough education, combined with the advantages 
or a healthful and refined home. It occupies a large and attractive building In the Immediate 
rtclnlty of the City Park The sanitary oondition of the premises has been made a matter of 
special attention. The bed chambers, class and recitation rooms are large and thoroughly 
Tentilsted; and tbe construction of tbe building Is such that every room is open to tbe sunlight.

Tbe greatest care has been taken to provide all th« necessary appointments of a well 
equipped school, and to furnish every facility for training pupils In tbe most approved methods. 
The aim of tbe school Is to give thorough and well-ordered instruction to girls and young 
women, fitting them tor oollege when that Is desired, and to aid In the development of true 
and womanly character.

The Fall term opens September 1«, 1901. A faculty of twenty competent teachers insures 
tor children snd young women that individual care and instruction necessary to the beat 
results.

There are four skilled teachers tn tbe Muslo Department alone, specialists in Art and 
Oratory, and native teachers in French and German.

Provision Is made for all athletic games suitable to women, as tennis, croquet, basketbsl 
bicycling and horseback riding. A gymnasium. 50x100 feet, is in process of construction 
which will offer still more opportunities for healthful exercise.

For illustrated catalogue apply to MISS ELEANOR TEBBETTS, Principal.

Offers a Thertiiffh

HIGH GRADE COLLEGE EDUCATION
To every boy and girl tbat has 
tbe ambitleu to attain one

There art three courses cf regular college grade, all of which are complete.

Languages* Sciences, Mathematics, 
History, English and Electives

The NORMAL COURSE, »„roved by • committee appointed by the State Board of Educat too 
lead« up to a STATE DfPLOMA.

THE BUSINESS COLLEGE DEPARTMENT
Is equal to aaythtBg 1» the State. New Hlnstrated catalogue

XPENSES LOW. BOARD AND TUITION, $90 a YEAR
WAl LACE POWE LEE Pree‘.de»t, Albany,Or*g«aFor partim re writ*

How He Attained His Present 
Enviable Position.

“Honesty, aggressiveness and health 
are the requisites for success.”

These are the words of John H. Riley, 
of Cazenovia, N. Y., whohnsul udned the 
main thing that till ineu desire. “The 
first two qualities I mention are necess
ary,” he cont.iini<<l, “»fai:...:- >1O_
man wants to rise in life, but they are of 
little use if the third is not in your poss
ession. ”

In response to questions he said:
“Abont two years ago I was taken 

down with inflammatory rheumatism 
and was flat on my hack, racked with 
j»in and as helpless as a child for four
teen weeks. During those weeks I suff
ered as only they who have uiflumina- 
tory rheumatism can suffer.”

“Didn’t you have ahy medical attend
ance? ” queried, the reporter.

“Yes, I had the best that could be pro
cured but the doctors did not help me.”

“But how did you become cured ? ”
“Before I was taken sick I had seen 

advertisements of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People which stated that 
they were good for rheumatism. I was 
willing to try anything for relief so I got 
some and was benefited almost immedi
ately. 1 liad taken but six boxes when I 
was able to return to my work, but J 
continued taking them till nine boxes 
were used up. 1 was entirely cured and 
have had no return of the trouble 
since. I consider Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale Pe-. pie a wonderful remedy, 
and I liave re commended them to a 
great many people.”

Rheumatism naa been cured in hun
dreds of othar instance» by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for P-.le People. They are a 
specific not only for that disease but 
for all ailments arising from a dis
ordered oondition of the blood or shatter
ed nerves, such us locomotor ataxia, par
tial paralysis, St. Vitus’ dance, sciatica, 
neuralgia, nervous headache, the after
effects of the grip, palpitation of the 
heart, pale and sallow complexions and 
all forms of weakness either in male or 
fe.iu.ie.

Di. William.-' Pink PHls for’Pa.« 
People are soM in boxes at 50 cent« 
a box or six boxes for $2.50, aud may be 
had of all druggists, or direct by mail 
from Dr. William» Mediaine Co., Sche
nectady, N. Y.

Ice Cream
For It’s the BEST in the world. 
He also sells it in large oi small 
quantities for family use. Why 
waste the time to make it when 
you can buy the BEST for little 
money. All cream kept in porce
lain packers. He also makes a 
speclaly of Ice Cold

Soft Drinks
of all kind«. Come now and keep 
cocl.

A. LEARNED, Prop.

STORIA.
Th« Kind You Haw Always Bou£M


